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Title OCLC# Dspace URI
Medicaid bulletin #20-016 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18918
Medicaid bulletin #20-017 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18918
Executive order no. 2020-30 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-31 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-32 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-33 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-34 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-35 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-36 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-37 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
State of South Carolina Governor's proclamation : Black History Month 840490380 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/2538
State of South Carolina Governor's proclamation : Child Abuse Prevention Month 840490380 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/2538
Market bulletin v. 94, no. 5 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/28372
Market bulletin v. 94, no.  8 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/28372
Market bulletin v. 94, no. 9 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/28372
The CRC newsletter v. 5 no. 8 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24160
The CRC newsletter v. 5 no. 4 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24160
The CRC newsletter v. 5 no. 6 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24160
The CRC newsletter v. 5 no. 7 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24160
SCDC FAQs 899240136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17546
Footnotes 967517350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33983
South Carolina alligator hunting guide for 2020 992995237 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33984
Economic outlook 1004769478 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/14723
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18029
Livestock newsletter 4/10/20 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18029
Livestock newsletter 4/17/20 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18029
Livestock newsletter 4/24/20 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18029
Livestock newsletter 5/1/20 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18029
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report  4/10/20 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report  4/17/20 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report  4/24/20 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report  5/1/20 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
South Carolina state register, v. 43, no. 5 4044264 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15365
South Carolina state register, v. 44, no. 2 4044264 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15365
School programs 1158456070 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33997
Storm damage information for landowners 1158456090 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33998
eLearning Pilot Districts Project : final report to the Education Oversight Committee 1158456668 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33999
Standing committees and committee members of the Senate and House of Representatives 2019-2020 legislative session 61710622 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34000
Bulletin number 2020-05 11962428 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17380
SC information letter #20-4 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15085
SC information letter #20-7 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15085
SC information letter #20-8 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15085
More : the newsletter for South Carolina libraries ﻿ 57587685 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15210
Military honor cords and recognition ceremony 1158459842 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34006
Face-to-face services and support to students and families 1158459938 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34007
COVID-19 district facilities cleaning & cost survey 1158460081 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34008
Voter participation history (1998-2018) 1158459934 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34009
Independent accountant's report on applying agreed-upon procedures June 30, 2019 77520275 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34010
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 ﻿ 45399732 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34011
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 45111466 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34012
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1112672632 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34013
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 ﻿ 122938266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34014
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 43163635 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34015
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 ﻿ 1098034038 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34016
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 233028579 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34017
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1050870109 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34018
SCDPPPS supervised population with current sex offense 900081459 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34019
Governor's School course selection guide 2019-2020 1158464246 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34020
Independent accountant's report on applying agreed-upon procedures 63673896 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34021
Prison Rape Elimination Act annual report 2019 1158464118 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34022
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31487
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 56905823 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34024
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 ﻿ 42664762 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34025
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 42972250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34026
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1159226025 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34027
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1159427998 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34028
State of South Carolina statewide single audit for the year ended June 30, 2019 52139265 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34029
[Charleston metrics] 1158464307 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34030
South Carolina private lands alligator program guide 1112703687 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34031
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections ﻿ 1159440580 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/10499
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 04/30/2020 gen sessions/family 
courts 1029200246 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/32398
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 04/30/2020 magistrate courts 1029200477 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/32398
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 04/30/2020, municipal courts 1029199829 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/32398
Economic indicators for South Carolina 1089450998 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/29937
General fund revenue March Fiscal Year 2019-20 908842221 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/20090
South Carolina general fund revenue monitor March Fiscal Year 2019-20 966645610 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/20090
South Carolina's Alcohol and Drug Safety Action Program : ADSAP 1158552596 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34039
Situational report date no. 12 date April 9, 2020 ﻿ 1159681074 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34040
Situational report date no. 15 date April 20, 2020 ﻿ 1159681332 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34041
Request for proposals final with addendum 7 1159428483 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34042
Request for qualifications final with addendum 1 : Carolina Crossroads 1159428563 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34043
Request for qualifications final with addendum 2 : Carolina Crossroads 1159428447 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34044
Health careers modules 1158513970 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34045
SC 4-H state horse show 2020 rule book 1158465087 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34046
CU in the woods : Clemson Extension Forestry and Wildlife newsletter 1143847370 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/32927
COVID-19 : heightened risk of abuse and neglect 1158536717 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34048
South Carolina Coronavirus Emergency Supplemental Funding Program : FY 2020 request for proposals 1158537429 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34049
Unemployment insurance : pandemic unemployment assistance FAQ 1158537783 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34050
Unemployment insurance during COVID-19 1158537760 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34051
Technical note 03 1143693406 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18335
Technical note 06 1143693406 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18335
Technical note 08 1143693406 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/18335
Legislative news 885340520 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15343
Combat stress with self-care 1158541960 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34056
COVID-19 (coronavirus) screening and response plan 1158552591 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34057
The Families First Coronavirus Response Act SC Department of Juvenile Justice guidelines 1158574175 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34058
COVID-19 spotlight : how to spot a scammer 1158574450 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34059
COVID-19 spotlight : mortgage relief options 1158574513 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34060
COVID-19 spotlight : student loan relief 1158574932 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34061
Spotlight : timeshare scams 1158574953 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34062
Interim regulatory guidance 1159430677 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34063
Birth defects in South Carolina 1054245698 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34064
Instrucciones para el cuidado posterior a la Inserción del Implante 1159697866 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34065
Instrucciones para el cuidado posterior a la Extracción del Implante 1159698885 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34066
Instrucciones para el cuidado posterior a la inserción del DIU 1159699460 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34067
Instrucciones para el cuidado posterior a la extracción del DIU 1159699428 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34068
Annual report Fiscal Year 2019 71825025 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34069
2019 Carolina del Sur Encuesta del tabaquismo juvenil 1159431588 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34070
Use of cloth face coverings to help slow the spread of COVID-19 1159432104 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34071
Uso de cubiertas faciales de tela para ayudar a reducir la velocidad de propagación de la COVID-19 1159432368 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34072
Accreditation of school districts in South Carolina 2018-19 1159433955 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34073
South Carolina uniform grading policy 1158465186 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34074
Diploma order and tracking system (DOTS) user manual for South Carolina public schools 2019-20 1158575206 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34075
Comprehensive school counseling and career guidance model 1158575108 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34076
South Carolina family engagement K-12 framework 1159438421 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34077
South Carolina accessibility support document 1159438622 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34078
South Carolina Department of Education updates : SCASBO 2020 Spring Conference “a Shared vision” March 5, 2020 1159438945 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/34079
